The Flatbread Company
399 Commercial Street, Rockport, ME
(207) 706706-4146
4146
All natural,
natural, woodwood-fired, clay oven pizza

OUR ORGANIC SALAD
Organic mesclun and organic sweet leaf lettuces tossed with organic celery and carrots, toasted
sesame seeds, Maine sea kelp and our homemade ginger-tamari vinaigrette

7.75

NO BOUNDARIES SALAD – Start with an organic salad and add your choice of…
Veggies - oven-roasted red bell peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free sundried tomatoes, organic
mushrooms, roasted corn, organic black beans, any veggie from our flatbreads
Cheeses – Sunset Acres goat cheese, or Great Hill Dairy blue cheese
Meat
Meat - roasted free-range chicken, or any meats from our daily carne special
One veggie only
add
1.25 Two or more veggies
add
2.25
Great Hill blue cheese
add
1.7
add
1.75
1.75 Sunset Acres goat cheese
Clean, chemical-free meats
add
3.00

OUR ENTRÉE SALADS served with “Cracky Bread”
FireFire-Grilled Chicken - Organic mesclun and organic sweet leaf lettuces tossed in our homemade
ginger-tamari vinaigrette and topped with organic celery, organic carrots, pickled organic red onions,
feta cheese and wood-grilled free range chicken breast

14.50

Moroccan Meatball- Organic mesclun and sweet leaf lettuces, tossed in our housemade gingertamari vinaigrette and topped with Mediterranean slaw with toasted almonds, Sunset Acres goat cheese,
and housemade Moroccan meatballs made with Aldermere Farms grass-fed beef.

15.50

Roasted Salmon - Organic mesclun and sweet leaf lettuces, tossed in our homemade ginger-tamari
vinaigrette and topped with organic cucumbers, organic carrots, organic pickled red onions, Sunset Acres
goat cheese and wood-oven roasted Faroe Island Atlantic salmon

15.50

FREE FORM FLATBREADS - take a Cheese & Herb, Jay’s Heart or Plain J and add any combo of…
Veggies - Fire-roasted red peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free organic sun-dried tomatoes,
organic mushrooms, roasted corn, black beans, organic caramelized onions, organic cilantro tomatoes,
organic rosemary, our organic herb mix, wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce
Cheeses - Whole milk mozzarella, parmesan, Sunset Acres goat cheese, Great Hill Dairy blue
Meats – all-natural, uncured pepperoni, hormone-free maple fennel sausage, or roasted free-range chicken
Clean, chemicaladd
3.00 ea / 1.75 ea
chemical-free meat
Veggies
add
1.75 ea / 1.00 ea
Extra cheese
add
2.50 ea / 1.75 ea
12" glutengluten-free crusts available for all breads

add

5.00

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy
10-4-18

FLATBREADS with our organic wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce
Our dough is made daily from 100% organic wheat that is milled into white flour and the wheat germ restored
One large flatbread is generally enough for two people
Jay’s Heart – Homemade wood-fired cauldron organic tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella and
parmesan cheese baked on organic bread dough with garlic oil and our own blend of organic herbs
Large 15.50 Small

11.25

Applegate Farm Pepperoni & Mushroom – All-natural, uncured pepperoni with organic mushrooms,
our wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese baked on
organic bread dough with homemade garlic oil and our blend of organic herbs
Large

19.25

Small

13.25

MidMid-Coast Community Flatbread – Our wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, organic caramelized
onions, organic mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese baked on organic
bread dough with homemade garlic oil, sprinkled with our own blend of organic herbs
Large 18.75

Small 11.75

Vegan - Our organic wood-fired tomato sauce, organic caramelized onions, organic mushrooms,
Kalamata olives, baked on organic dough with homemade garlic oil with our own blend of organic herbs
add Vegan Cheese
2.50
Large 16.25
16.25
12" glutengluten-free crusts available for all breads

add

Small 10.75

5.00

THE FLATBREADS without tomato sauce
Cheese & Herb - whole milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese, baked on organic
bread dough with homemade garlic oil and sprinkled with our own blend of organic herbs
Large 14.7
14.75

Small 10.00

Homemade Sausage - our own homemade nitrate-free maple-fennel sausage with organic sulfatefree sundried tomatoes, organic caramelized onions, organic mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella and
parmesan cheese baked on organic bread dough with homemade garlic oil and organic herbs
Large: 20.25
Punctuated Equilibrium
Equilibrium - Imported Kalamata olives, fresh organic rosemary, organic red
onions, Sunset Acres goat cheese and fire-roasted sweet red peppers, whole milk
mozzarella our homemade garlic oil and our own blend of organic herbs
Large 20.00

Small 12.75

Small 12.50

Jimmy’s FreeFree-Range Chicken – Oven roasted free-range chicken, black beans, organic cilantro
tomatoes, roasted corn, whole milk mozzarella and parmesan cheese and sour cream lime
drizzle and some jalapeño peppers (if you want)

Large 21.
21.00

Small 13.50

Join us for our Benefit night every Tuesday. Flatbread Company donates a portion of each flatbread sold to a local,
nonnon-profit organization . Ask your server about upcoming benefits or a benefit night application for your group!

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy
10-4-18

